
JUST TELL THEM

J THAT YOU SAW ME,"

Says Shields, "and they will know the rest.
They will know that you have been availing
yourself of the opportunities he offers on good
groceries at prices that make them g like hot
cakes. People who have never bought for
cash can't realize the difference it makes in
prices. It keeps fresh goods in a store and
they must go, if not at one p: ice, then at an-

other. Here are a few:"

No. 1 Chimney 2c

Shred Cocoa per pound 17 Jc

4 Packages Mince Meat 25c

Small Pickle?, per gallon 19c

Can White WaxBeaas 10c

1 Gallon Sauer Kraut, 15c

Tooth Picks per package So

Peaberry CofTee, per pound.. 22 jc
Dr. Prico Baking Powder 89c

New York Buckwheat 25c

Can Peaches and pears, per can 10c

Corn Meal 7jc

California Prunes, per pound. 5c

Graham Flour 14c

Crushed Java C: ffee, per
pound 11c

Can Salmon 9c

S H

Polish

pack-

ages

ELDS
CASH GROCERY.

Phone 1217. FItth Ave,

DOLLY BROS.
Offer Everything in

Reliable, Fashionable and Desirable. latest
styles toes. Men's, ladies, misses, and children's
shoes. Have your feet fitted. We
how easy can be our complete stock.

DOLLY BROS;
Spot Cash Shoe Store

111 that glitters

If a Man were to Offer

A Gold Dollar for
You would be apt to bnv it provided you
knew the man ASD THE' DOLLAR. Three
fourth of anv business transaction consists

.5 . . .. . ..ui vuuu.'ence. oasea on me sianaine
dealer and the known quality of the
offered. It is for this reason we take
donabie in calling attention to the
fact tbst our sole endeavor to sell the very
best Stows mode has naturally resulted in
our Increasingly rnormom sales of Jewel"
Stoves and Ranges, and this is particularly
gratifying Ucii1M. 0f tt,0 fact that year by
year ppoplo hav become more thoroughly
educated in stove construction, and today
the purchaser of stoves is. a a rule, well
versed as to its construction, durability and
economy. CV.l and examine our sample
line, representing the "Largest Stove Plant
In the World."

Can Pumpkin, 2 cans for 15 j
Can Tomatoes, 2 cans for 15c

Gnn Powder Tea 21c

Japan Tea 21c

14 bars of soap 25c

Large box Stove 5c

California Egg Plums, per can 10s

can Blackberries 10c

Citron, per pound ijc
Cleaned Currants, two

15c

One pound Baking Powder .... 9c

6 quarts Dried Beans 25c

6 quarts Dried Peas 25o

Gold Dust I7jc

2600

.

All the
in

will show you
it done from

priiSc

307 Twentieth street

is not Cold."

You yfV
50c

CiJZTffir? i Ban",. I... ' '1 ra.a
01 we Yi1 i J
goods flAJGST S10VE PlMT m M wnonni
a par- -

Allen, Mvers & Company
Opposite Harper House. 1821 SEW AYE.
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BASE BALL TALK
All Towns Getting in Line for

Next Season.

GHAJ&EH TEE CIEOTIT SUGGESTED

Aaothar fcmt tm lirmw tit lillawaa
Cities Fram tha WMtn AmmMIh
Bpk ( m Siw Lnm
All towns expecting to have a

place in the Westers Base Bll .
ciation next season are on the hustle.
And Rock Island, while it has been
heard from, should not allow inter
est to lag or we will be left oat in
the cold, such as was onr lot a
con pie of dozen moons back.

And then a scheme evidently
hatched in Hawkeyedom is being
agitated to leave Illinois ont of the
Western association circuit next
year. While such talk is idle and
absurd, it is no more than dne the
cities of this state, which have con-
tributed so largely to the support
and success of the Western associa-
tion in the past, to resent this bare-
faced proposition. Iowa has the
sorehead, 'an attack of which was
superinduced by being compelled to
put np a forfeit before being ad-
mitted to membership in the West-
ern association. Now three towns
of Hawkeyedom imagine they have
a moitgage on the association
and want to sidetrack every town on
the other side of the b g river and
ran things to their own liking.

The Iowa idea is to have the asso-
ciation composed thnsly: Cedar
Rapids, Des Moines, Dubuque and
Burlington in the east, ana Sioux
City. Omaha, Lincoln and St. Joseph
in the west. Das Moines seems al-
most sure of a Dlace in tha U.atnrr,
league, however, in which case the
idea is to take Ottnmwa into the
folJ.

Expraaaa Too Great.
The Iowa folk make the charge

that the railroad expenses to reach
Rock Island. Peoria. Rockford and
Quincy are too great. If such a deal

aitnongn it is idle to think of
SUCh a thin? cues thrnnirh it
has been suggested that a state
league composed of Rick Isl-
and. Bloomington. Peoria, Rockford,
Joliet and Springfield be formed.
Not much. Let's hold on to tbe
Western association, which the Illi-
nois towns have helped keep on its
feet too long to submit to being
kicked out. especially through the
influence of those Hawkeye burrs.

All agree that next season will be
the most successful in the history of
base ball; so let's all get to talking
it over and prepare to do our part
toward maintaining a first class team
next year.

Holly Sonders, who pitched the
past season with the Peoria clnb, has
been signed by New York.

Manager Dugdale, of Peoria, is
getting his men together for next
season. On his list already are:
Collins. Fisher, Frances. Burke.
Schanb. Ward, Wadsworth, Mulli-
gan. Gilmore and Roach.

Frank C. Lander, of Rockford.
who, when President Hickey. of the
Western association, refused to com-
pute the averages of the players of
the Western association, undertook
the job. has completed the work.
In tbe batting. Mo Far land of Louis-
ville, who was loaned to (jiiney. led
with an average of .367. Kreig. of
Rockford. was second, with Jt.11
Only 15 men in the association went
over tbe 300 mark. Dolan. of e,

leads the pitcher; Johnston.
ut 3k wue, tecona, ana Mnitn ol Du
buque and Horton. of Rockford. lead
mc tiicnere; mmiironir.fli Mnriann-- .

ton. Second. Einn. nf Rnrlinirlnn
leads the second basemen; Hol.ings- -

worth. Of Burlington, the nhorlatnnv
Tony E.terquest. of Dnbnnne. th. .a. : at - 1

miru ana .tones, ol t. Joe,
and Kreig. of Rockford, tbe first
basemen. The leading outfielders
were Johnston, of St. Joe: Souders.
of Peoria; McKarland. of On!nii- -

Connors, of Peoria; Van Buren, of
Cedar Rapids, and ferpuson. of
Rockford.

Tha raml Characteristic
As is usually the case, when the

Lmon becomes distressed af;er hav-
ing undertaken more than it can
swing, tbe annonymons corre.opon.
aeni nas come to an attempted relief.
One of these nonentities breaks out
this morning with a series of nq- -
tions to The Ar;ls. When this
brave individual exhibits eonraee
enough to show his face, his proposi
tions may rwssioiy oa considered.
Tns Argus is too bnsy to grati y tbe
whims of any of tbe nondescript
army of Union correspondents. It
has no time to grope in the dark or
fire at random. In tbe meantime the
Union s latest may be reminded that
the habit of asking questions
does not always belong to a man of
brains.

Am Imaortaat DiSTarMo.
To make it apparent to thousands.

think themselves ill. that they are
not smicted witn any disease, bui.
that the system simply needs cleans
ing, is to bring comfort home to
their hearts, as a costive condition is
asily cared by using Syrup of Fiirs.

Manufactured by the California Fig
syrup company only, and sold by all
druggists.

TfeVtk.
Fair and continued cold tonicht:

fair and warmer Saturday. Winds
southerly. Tcdav's temperature 3.

F. J. Wilt, Observer.
Tm Carr m CaM km OM Day.

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
let a. AH drurtrist refund tha maa.v
if it tails to care. 25 cents.

NOW WHO'D A "THUNK" IT.

Poor, little, unoffending Johnny
Rinck. who would have thought of
bally-raggi- ng Johnny Rinck! Tet
Tax Anois is scented of this diabol-
ical offense by the Union this morn,
ing because it mentioned Johnav's
brick-stay-u- p wager, which is atill
puzzling the brain of the ambitions
chief of the miming illuminator.
And in the same spiteful spirit The
Arocs is indirectly charged with ex-

posing that little incident which in-
volved Johnny and the editor of the
Union because of a choice on Its
part in the exceedingly entertaining
controversy now oo. Preposterous
as is the proposition that n demo-
cratic paper should manifest any in.
terest in a contest of this kind, ex-ce- pt

to give the news and such com-
ments as it may be privileged to. yet
The Altars is but human, and there,
fore has tbe weakness that makes all
men kin, n fellow feeling for those of
its profession, so that a criticism of
method should not be considered by
its pouting, over-excite- d contempor-
ary as an unfriendliness to motive.
Professional pride, too. impels the
suggestion that it cannot look with
the highest favor on the hoist-by- -

practices ot the
Union in this instance.

FIXING UP THE GROUNDS.

Court Boat Contract. Las foe Grading
and FaBdoa;.

The building committee of the
new Kock Island county court house
yesterday left tbe contract for grad
ing the grounds about the new build.
ing to C. L. and B. H Remley, of
tnis city, lor i,iou. The provision
is mat the grounds are to be proper
ly graded north of the sooth line of
the nw building. The competing
contractors were: Edwards &
Walsh Construction company, f3,.

UJ; 11. cj. Harris, f3.850; L. K. Gy--
iora. si. 610; John Huntoon, f 1,675,

C. J. Lark in has b?en awarded the
contract by the building committee
at fiou, lor the building of a brick
wall nine feet high with stone foun
dation of four feet and 12 inches in
width, the top being provided with
spikes, along the esst side of tbe jtil
grounds. The intention is to extend
this wall eventually entirely around
the jail yard, tbns carrying out
a teat and substantial plan in
place of adopting the silly notion of
roate.biit suggested io tbe board.
Dnt nappny sat down upon.

SAYS SHE HAS BEEN FALSE
Charlaa J. Smith Brtasa Proaa. Stags for

Vlvarea 4 fabut Has fvitv.
Charles J. Smith, a resident of

Reynolds, tays his wife is unfaithful.
Now be wants a dircrce. They were
married Dec. 25. 1877. so Mr. Smith
says. In his bill filed in the circuit
court through his attorney. J. J
Roach, her maiden name being Ma
B Barlinpame.

Nothing occurred t mar thir
connubial bliss until Feb. ft. iroi
when Mr. Smith further alleges, be
discovered her infidelity. It a"! aa..
drews, of Nashville, Tenn., is made
tbe correspondent. Smith saya that
he refused to live with her any
longer, whereupon she packed the
household goods and flaw, he knows
doi wncre.

The conple have three children
Ored. 18; Ralph. 10. and LMter. n
who are living with their father.
wno aiso prays ror their custody.

BRIDGE COMPANY SUED.
Jena Gleehaar'a Batata Aaka for Dai

mtrm.
John McDonald, the administrator

or tbe estate of John Gleokner. has
entered suit against tha Phoenix
Bridge company for damages in the
sum of 125.010 for the death of tbe
said John G.'eckner. which occurred
while in the employ of tbe defendant
company October 11, 1896.

ine suit is entered on three
connts. each one alleging criminal
carelessness on the part of the mm.
pany. The petition recites the cir
cumstances or tbe tragedy, the man-
ner ot the sad ocenranre, and allay
lacK ot care on the Dart of the At
fandant in looking after tbe pulleys.
spoois, etc , used in work at the
time.

fteharar Ihrta; Napa la,la.
LouiS (i. Ibri(T an. I :.. l.a. n

Severer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Join Scberer. 1313 Sixth avenue
were married at 8 o'cWk 1..1
iig at tbe parsonage of the First Bap--

vua.ia.-u- . r layi r oDi dial
ing. MissSophit Paff and Alfred
Bear attended tbe conp'e.

Mr. and Mrs. Ihrig. who are
both well known and v;hi. ...
teemed young people, will reside at
40 iourteenth street, where thegroom nas Turnished a cozy home.
Mr. Ihriir rerentlar .p. J vituni loomnaiparlors on Second avenne. and is a
pcpuiar memoerof Company A. I. N.
G. Mrs. Ibr e. who
of the Hich sihool. ml for severalyeare has been a stenographer in the
law office of E. E. IWmenter. is ayoung lady of many rkarm, . t...
a host of admirers.

A recep'.ion was in tim
ber of rel-tiv- es and friends at the
home of the bride's parents after tbeceremony last evening.

Cawajaupal FaUrJUaa.
"Mabel. I sometimea think am ran It

married me for my mnoj. ' "

"Tbu Int'id intervals are encourag
ing." Harlem Life.

Tbe Demertea. a i .
aa ansler and a tet prmhinai Thi.ai.
polar creature has a ribbonliV atrn.only an eighth of an inch UilUc. but from

u to uu iuci ia lUDgth.

TO BE BEADY SOON.

First of the Waek to 8m tha
Pottoffice Completod.

ooraior THE UP iext etjitjat.

rialaa; mt M
taar sfe

' Vm

The contract limit for the comple-
tion of the Rock Island poslofflce
building expires Sunday, and there

wilt be ready for acceptance by. that
time. All that remains now Is a lit-
tle detail work and general finishing
aau, aauu auuirClor aVtOg SXpeCtS tO
Complete all thiaby tanarma anlaa-k- t

The furniture for the postoffioe Is
"y par ot tne week, nod a

few days will suffice to put It In
place, so that tbe Utter part of next
week will likely witness tbe removalot Uncle Sam's servants in Bock Isl-
and into their new nnartApa

The driveway, walks, etc., are all
un.aoca, ana n peep within shows
that the interior is to be In keeping
with tbe attractive exterior appear,
ance. It is to be a modern first class
federal building in all that pertains
to It, one of which the people of
Aw laiana may weu be proud.Supt Volk said tail mornlnar that
all would be ia readiness for turning
the building over to the government
complete. .

in a few dsys, aad that it
I .J t .ia .awouia oe au tnat it aaa oeen plan

ned to make it.

Custodian J. R. Johnston received
advices from tbe department at
Washington this morning to tha ef
feet that his contract with H 11

Mack for fuel to anonlv the fnpnauae
up to the end ot the present fiscal
jvmr, at ine raie oi f z.4W per gross
tos, naa oeen approved.

ALL ENJOYING THE TREAT.
newer Sawar Uraatt Drawaaa; Carat at

Taraer Ball.
Of course you btve taken in the

flower show, which the ladles are
conducting atTarner hail. If not, you
ubto mistea sometntng great.

The affair hat lost none of Its at
tractiveneea, and good crowds are on
hand both aftornoau and eveaing.
Tbe floaer show concludes tomor
row nicht.

Today the following ladles were in
cbarire: Mesdames T. J. Baford. M.
Levi, Mary P. Baford. P. J.Cmegye,
a. moseniPiaer ana w. T. Call, as
sisted by Mrs. G. F. R jth and Misses
Mary Carter, Sarah Dart, B?rtba
Copp and Edna Kohn.

Miss Gertie Wilcox enterta'ned a
company of friends at the home of
her sister. Mrs. U. Von Koeckritz.
last evening.

C'SDt. and Mrs. A. M. ttl.ka.l.a
gave a btilliant reception at their

aju i weoiy.i oira street i a it
eveninir in hnttnr a U, mA ait

George W. Blakealey. Tbe house
was charminarlar timjnrmA a.

smilax aod chrysanthemums. Grab-be- 's

orchestra stationed la an alcove
of the reception ha 1. discoursed ma.
sic throughout the evening. Ihe
gaavaia uuui variu 4J J.

The supper aad social rivea at the
V
nacauunain aorisuan. . .cnurcn. byJ . tne
suudk i eopie s society last evening.
was liberally natronimtad; lai fart it
wss a great success ia all respects,
the artistic meaner in which the
various booths were arranged and
decorated being especially unique.
After Banner m mmrwmA a h. .......
were treated to recitations by Misses

w. w ww. vi .aa'a,
city, and Miss Line, of Davenport.
A . U- - I L. . u.j . .as. a.uaj iwiiii, piWIUCU OTFr DT'IBH If S

10 vviiumn renreaena'at.ic'e rtr n i tt
ent nations, delicate dishes ware
ervea aunng the evening. Mrs.

Holt .ntvaaraH In . M l.p Wai a a aat ' a wv;ill V'lT"
tume. Misses Jessie Bogue and Grace

"' au a auspianaers, airs, oan- -
born In a Hwediah. tin mmA

Miss Dora Newton ia Japanese,
Misses Clara Johnson and Blanche
Barnhart ia German. Miss Fay War.
ren In French, and Miss Gertrude.f : 1 r a.ivirKmBD in uanao.

Up to
The Times

In our methods cf conduct-

ing business in goods and
in prices. Oar constant aim
is to make oar patrons feel

that we take an interest la

I them. By strict attentioa
to detail we hope to merit

their confidence.

Our Stock
can always be relied upon to

contaia whatever is season

able aod tha best ia staple

liaes. Give us aa oppor-

tunity aad yon will aot be

ditsppoioted.

Geo. A. McDonald
tSAlittkky. rkoMllfS.

A: Jl SMITH & SON
Hare now ready for j our Ittspecioa

the Late! and Best Selected !ot of

Garnets aMMii
Prices Lower than the Lowest

AND

Quality Guaranteed.

A. J. SMITH & SON.
1XS and 128 W. Third Street

THERE

G

aaaaaj

Two wiystomake au overcoat a rLhtwayanda
wroncr way. Thie la more titan one wav to make it
wron,-- Oae b to have a cheap tatlor make up a good
piece of goods Another way ts to have a good tailor
m ike up a poor piece of goods. There is but one way
to get up a good overcoat, and that Is to have a good
tatior make up a good pi-c- e of goods, but If you go to
a tauor now are you going to tell what you get till
you get it? A good way to get a gcod overcoat is o
come where thry are. We have got overcoats. Th.y
were made by good tailo a and they were made right.
You can come here and look at them, and if you don't
like them you "don t have
you are out Is a little time.
measured you ate out your time. (Min a measure") )
getting measured, trying it on to see how it Ms. ar d )after that trying it on to h tve the mistakes remedied.
Here you can g--.t one that fits at iirt. One of the k
swellest overcoats in Rock Island is a l'atent Beaver, tWe have it. It coits $8 50 You can get one made I
to order fully as good trr $40. One of the best value 1 f
ia overcoats that was ever shown is our Krsey over f
coat, black or blue, at $o.od. Men have told us that fthey don't see how we can do iL Didn't expect to a'year ago. but things are unsettled this year and I
money talks. Bring yours In and hear it.

SOMMERS & T AVELLEf
1804 Second Avenne,

CEXTB4L SHOE 8TOBK, .

DAVEXPOST.

7ARE

to take any cf them all
When vou tro and tret

onoprtwo. j

Is what we are now doing oa ladles1
Welt aad Tern Shoes. Tbcy will
make aa elcpent .hoe for winter
wear aad cannot be equalled for the
price

02.DO
Will (jive you yonr choice t1 a pair
worth I3.&0, l, .to or f M.
We now have all sices and widiha.
so come early aad get first pick.

. . im SECWXD AVLSUE

Crushing out Competition

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest I'rlces.

LAUNDRY LOGIC
Man is a seasonable being. Recognizing this

fact, we want to reason with him rrgat ding his
laundry.

Wouldn't you rather have ycur collars and
cuffs done uo in the most approved style, and
made white and clean look trig?

Wouldn't you rather have your laundry ccme
home promptly on the day promised?

Wouldn't you rather have a laundry do your
work that uses the most modern machinery, etc?

If you do (and we are sure you MUSI ) drop
us a po&tal or telephone 193, and our wagons
will call any time desired.

The Rock Island tcam Laundry.


